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STRUCTURE

()F THE NIGERIAN ECONOMY
By F. U. Ezeuduji.

Deputy Director of Reseorch, Finonciol Anolysis Division
Reseorch Deportment, Centrol Bonk of Nigerio, Logos.
(Being the text of o Poper Presented on lSth April, 1994 ot o Seminor on the
Monogement of Nigerion Economy held ot the CBN Training Centre. Logos)

A L good uncjersTonciing
of the structure of on
'economy
is cruciol for its

ond Chod republics which
occupy 1267 ond 1284
squore kilometres respec-

effective monogement, This
poper sets out to exomine
the vorious dimensions of

tively to its northern border^

Nigerio's structure, os well qs

r ffi

,l

#

I

its components ond

7

interrelotedness with o view
to identifying the potentiols

ol, ond

constroints to
development. ln order to

f

ochieve this objective, the
poper is divided into four
sections, ln section one, the
resource bose of the N igerion
economy is reviewed. This is
followed in Section two by on

opproisol of the pottern of
Nigerion econom icoctivities,
given the structure of the
resources, The third section
exqmines the mojor structurol
weoknesses of the Nigerion

economy while the fourth
ond finql section summorises
ond concludes the poper.
SECTION ONE:
RESOURCE BASE OF NIGERIAN

ECONOMY:

Thetype ond level of output

:..

F. U. EzeuCuji

The country is chorocterized by o wide ronge of
climotic conditions, though,
being in o tropicol region, it is
generolly hot qnd humid" The
northern port of the country

hos more extremes

produced by ony economy
depends, to o lorge extent, its western side. Nigerio, months in the south,
however

2l

of

temperotures thon the south.
Forexomple, in the for North,
on the interploy of its structurol
potterns with respect to the qveroge low ond high
qnnuol temperotures ore I 0c
Nigerio ore reviewed below.
ond over 4Oc respectively,
I . Geogrophicol Setting:
while in Logosoreo,the ronge
The Federol Republic of is usuolly between 23c ond
Nigerio is usuolly described 30c. Two distinct seosons ore
os rich in resources. This identified. They ore the dry
richness is often seen in its seqson with little or no roins
physicol size, c limote, m inerol qnd the wet seoson with
plenty of roinfoll, However,
deposits ond types of soils,
Nigerio occupies o lorge the dry seoson hos o voriont
oreo (lond ond woter) of 924 colled hormotton. The onnuol
thousond squore kilometers - roinfoll ronges from obout
obout one sixth of West 50cm in some ports of the
Africon sub-region. Nigerio's north to 380cm in most ports
physicol size is olmost two of the south. The durotion of
times the size of Comeroon wet ond dry seoson vories
on itseqstern borderond over widely between the south
eight times the size of the ond the north. While the wet
Peoples Republic of Benin on seoson lost between 7 - 9
is

smollerthon Niger

it

is

experienced for 2 to 4 months
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in the extreme ports of the
north.

put
spreod. Some of those ECOWAS countries
.l990
(see Toble
qvqiloble in commerciol together in

The climotic conditions quonlities include petroleum,
described obove influence noturol gos, cool ond iin. The
the vorious vegetotion belts prevoiling climqtic ond
thqt exist in the country. Five vegetotion condilions help to
vegetotion belts ore usuolly influence lhe soil types ond
identified. Swomp forests ore thereby lhe economic
found in the souihern octivities of the populoce in

I). The World Bonk figures for
mid-1990 ronked Nigerio the

seventh most populous
country in the world, ofter
Chino, lndio, USA, lndonesio,
Brozil ond Jopon.

When the populotion

is

followed by differenl ports of the country. reloted to the physicol size, it
is discovered thot the
equotoriol ond deciduous ll. Demogrophic Pottetns:
populotion hos olso risen from
forests, grosslonds ond semiin
Nigerio
l99l
The
census
56 persons per squore
desert shrublonds, in ihot
the
reduced
hqs
kilomeire in 1960 to 97.8 per
order, from the south to the
,l992

coostline. This

is

controversies oboul lhe squore kilomelre in
(See
Along with vegetotion, populotion of the countrY. Toble 2), A review of PoPuthree mojor pofterns of woter Prior to the recent census, lotion concentrotion in
north.

flows exist. Firsl, the mqin river
- the Niger - which enters the

country from the north-west,

flows south-eosterly to
receive the woters of Benue its mqin tributory - qt Lokojo
from where it flows through
the delto into Atlontic Oceon.
The tribulories of Rivers Niger
ond Benue include rivers
Sokoto, Koduno, Anqmbrq,
Kotsinq Alo, Dongo, Tqrobo
ond Gongolo, The second
mojorflow isthot of Yobe River
from Jos Plqieou to Loke

there wos no consensus on
the growth rqte of Nigerion

Nigerio shows thqt SouthEostern ond South-West
populotion. Some experts Put populotion densities exceed
it ot 2.5 per cent belween 250 persons per squore
1963 ond l9B0 ond 31o 3.4 kilometre. Other ports of the
,l980.
From south ond some oreos of
per cent since
1963 census ond estimoted Kono, Kolsino, Benue ond
figures, usingihe growth rotes
shown obove, it wos esti-

moted ihqt Nigerion PoPulotion hos grown from 56

million in ]963 to olmost 90
million in ]980 ond over I 16
million in 1990. The result of
the l99l census shows thol
Chod. The river receives Nigerio wos 88.5 million with
growth
woterfrom River Ngoddo qnd on overoge onnuol
2
cent
Mbuli. The third woter flow rote of obout Per
pottern originoles f rom between 1963 ond ]991.
the esiimoted
coqstol rivers which flow into Using eiiher
the Atlontic, Some of these 1990 figures or the revised
rivers ore Ogun, Oshun, Benin,

Escrovos Forcodos, Sombreiro, Bonny, Cross, lmo qnd
Kworo.
Minerol deposits ore widelY
28

Ploteou stotes hove densilies
in the rqnge of 150 Persons
persquore kilometre. The resl

of the country hove low
densities, sometimes below

50 persons per

squore

kilometre.

Nigerion lobour force
ined os economicollY

(def

octive persons between I 5
ond 64 yeors of oge) hos
been estimoted over the
yeors to be 50 Per cent of

the totol populotion. Thus, the
doto following the 1991 lobour force increqsed from
populolion census, Nigerio 26 million in .l960 to 45 million
quolifies os the most PoPulous by )992. Liierqcy rote in
country in Africo ond in foct Nigerio hos improved over

more populous thon oll the the yeors rising from 30.0 Per
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to 54.0 per cent

in I 992. Skilled lobour isscorce
in some proFessions while the

ocquisition of high-level

technology hos not gone for.
Outof thetotol lobourforce

in the l960s, ogriculture

obsorbed 75 per cent while
industry ond other sectors

together employed the

lll.

Politicol Sel-up:

cent while

the government
ond ruled tillJuly
populotion of urbon centres
29, 1975 when the third
rose correspondingly to o litfl e
militory government under
less thon 30 per cent due to
Brigodier Murtolo Mohoincreosed rurql-urbon mmed,
migrotion. The current power in turn, took over
f rom the Gowon
position hos not chonged
odministrotion. Following on
obortive coup in Februory
,]976,

Lieutenont-Generol
most Nigerions hqve Olusegun
reploced Murtolo
continued io live in rurol
Mohommed (then o
oreos.

Generol), who wos killed in

29

99A

On

A relotively stoble civilion October l, l9/9 the militory
porliomentory government government under Generol
wos olreody in existence ot Obosonjo. honded over
the lime Nigerio goined power to the second civilion
politicql independence from government heoded by
the Brilish coloniol rule in Alhoji Shehu Shogoriwho wos
October l 960. Subsequently, overthrown on December3 l,
the country hos witnessed 1983 by onother militory
politicol instobility, with government heoded by
frequent chonges in govern- mojor-generol Muhommodu
ment ond extensive odmi- Buhori ln August 198S.
Buhori's government wqs. in
nistrotive re-orgoni-sotions.
,1960 turn, reploced by the sixth
Between October
ond April 1983, Nigerio hod militory government heodten governments, seven of ed by President lbrohim

bolonce - 25 per cenl. Since
the ,l980's the proportions
hove chonge only
moderotely os ogriculture
occounled for 68 per cent,
compored with over 32 per
cent for industry ond other
which were militory ond three
sectors. Thus, in terms of
lobour utilizotions, Nigerio civilion, The first postindependent civilion governremoins predominonfly on
ment. under Alhoji Tofowo
ogriculturol economy,
Bolewo from October ,l960.
Despite the poucity of
wqs overthrown on Jonuory
octuol stqtistics, it is generolly
I 5. 1966 by o groqp of ormy
occepted thot mojority of
Mojors
Nigerions lived in urbon power who relinquished
to the heqd of the
centred in 1960s while over
Army-generol J.T.U. Aguiyi80 per cent dwelt in rurol
lronsi. On July 29, 1966, the
oreos, By eorly ,l980s, the
proportion of rurol dwellers second militory government
under Lieute-nont-Colonel
wos reduced io q little over
Yokubu Gowontook-overthe
70 per

significontly from the situotion
ot the turn of the 1980s. Thus.

the ottempted coup.

]

Bobongido. An interim civilion
government, which reploced
Bobongido's regime in
,l993
August
wos overthrown
ofter eighty-two doys by the
seventh militory government

under the leodership of
Generol Abocho. Thus, ofter

obout 33)/z yeqrs of
independence, the militory
hqs ruled the country for more

thon lwenty-lhree yeors.

Frequent chonges

in

government were occomponied by ropid chonges in
the qdministrotive set up. At
independence, Nigerio
experimented porliomentory
system of government under
which the Prime Minister wos

the Executive Heod of
Government ond the
Governor-generol wqs the
ceremoniol heod of Stote.

Nigerio wqs not only o

member of the
Coffrmonweqllh of

British
Notions.
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but wos olso subjecl to the Eostern ond logos (from the
British Monorchy. This former Eoster, Western, ond
ollegionce to the British Mid-Western Regions). ln
Monorchy wos removed in '1976, the governmeni of
1963 when Nigerio, though Generol Murtolo Mohostill o member of the mmed reploced the twelve
Commonweolth, odopted stote slructure with l9 stotes
the Republicon Constitution ond Abujo the new Federol
under which the President cqpitol terrilory. Generol
wos the constitutionql Heod Bobongido's regime brought
of Stote with no form of the numberof stote to2 I with

ollegionce to the

British the creotion of two odditionol
ond Akwo
Monorchy. On October l, stotes - Kotsino
,l988
ond lotter
1979. Nigerio odopted lhe lbom Stote in
presidentiql system of to 30 stoles in 1991.
The yeor, 1976 witnessed
government in which on
elected president held for reoching reforms of the
locol government system.
executive powers.
these These reforms culminoted in
odministrotive chonges otthe the estoblishment of 302 locol
centre, Nigerio hos witnessed governments which rose loter
substontiol chonges in other to 453 ond subsequently lo
tiers of government. At 589 in 199].
1960, lV. Sociol Outlook:
independence
Nigerio wos o federqtion of
Despite the diversity inthe
three regions Northern,
Nigerions,
Eostern, Western, with Logos sociol outlook of

Aport from

in

-

os the federql copitol. ln some common chqrocI96l Northern Cqmeroon teristics con be identifi ed. First
become port of Northern potriotism is stronger ot the
Region while in I 963, q fourth gross roots thqn ot the
region - the Mid-West Region

- wos creoted out of the
Western Region. ln 1967, the
Gowon regime reploced the
existing set-up with o twelve-

notionol level. Secondly,

corruplion hos spreod like wild
fire. Thirdly, the populoce

the country's economrc
octivities
SECTION TWO:

PATTERN

OF

NIGERIA'S

ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES:
The foregoing review hos
shown the noturol qnd monmode resou rces which

determine lhe structure bf
Nigerio's economic octivities.

ln this section we

sholl

exomine the potterns of
distribuiion of economic
octiviiies qs well os lheir end-

product in the form of
notionol ouiput.
ln

terms of their contribution

to

Gross Domestic Producl
(GDP). ihe moin economic

octivities in Nigerio ore
ogriculture, crude oil production, ond monufoc-turing
omong otherrwhich include

troding, building

qnd

construction, tronsportotion
ond communicotion ond
services. ln ogriculture, the
differences in the country's
climotic condilions, soils ond
vegetotion influence the type
of ogriculture proctised in
different ports of the country,

lhe modest increose

in

irrigotion - fed ogriculture
modern high-level techno- notwithsionding. For food
the roinier foresi
stole structure: North- logy - o prerequisite for ropid production,
Western, North-Cenirol, economic development. regions of the south speciolise
production of tree ond
Kqno, North-Eostern, Kworo These chqrqcterislics, olong in the
plontoin,
ond Benue-Plqteou from the with the geogrophicol, root crops such os
former Northern region); demogrophic ond politicol bonono, cossovo, ond yom
the drier grosslond of
Western, Mid-Western, Rivers, environment, influence the while
Eostern-Centrol, South- pottern ond end-product of the north dominote in the

30

hove hordly embroced
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production of groins ond ond

steel, petroleum - bosed
foctories ond newsprint ore

livestock which require little
roin to flourish. The middle lorgely determined by the
sections of the country which presence of row moteriols,
combine some noturol The mqnufocturing of light
feotures of the roiny south consumer goods (such os
ond the dry north, grow both texiiles, conned food,
root ond groins crops. In lobocco, shoes ond leother
export crop production, tree goods. plostics, household
crops such os rubber, cocoo, utensils, detergents ond
wood ond polm,which need similor products) is conplenty of roinfoll, ore found centroted in few urbon
moinly in the south. Middle centres, lhe efforts io open
ports of the country produce up rurol oreos for such
beniseed, sheobutter ond monufocturing enterprises
soyo beons while the drier nolwithstonding.
sections produce cotton ond
Distributive trode is widely
groundnuts.
spreod throughout the
Although minerol deposits country in both urbon qnd
ore distributed throughout rurol oreos. As in some other
the country, octuol mining sectors, such os ogriculture,
qclivities in the country ore monufocturing, conslruction,
concentroted in those qreqs tronsport ond communiwhere minerql deposits ore cotion, there is o smoll
found in commerciol quon- segment of developed
tities. leod ond zinc ore modern seclor co-existing
concentroted in Jos while with o lorge segment of
gool mining is locoted moinly underdeveloped, lroditionol
in Enugu. The mojor minerol - secior.
petroleum - which hos
Hoving reviewed lhe
chonged the economic mop distributionol pottern of
of Nigerio, is mined moinly in economic octivities, il moy
the extreme southern port of be useful to exomine lheir
Nigerio, especiolly in Edo/ contribution to the country's
Deltq, Rivers. lmo/Abio. ond economic well being.
Cross Rivei/Akwo-lbom Judging by lobour utilizotion
Stotes.
ogricuiture stonds oul os the
The country's monufoc- leoding seclor of economic
turing, os in the cqse of mining octivilies, os noted eorlier. ln
octivities, is not spreod os ierms of contribution to GDP.
widely qs ogriculture ogriculture isolso lhe leoding
octivities, The locotion of sector. Th is exploins why
heovy intlustries such os iron Nigeri<-r is usuolly rcferi'cd to
3l

1994

os bosicolly on ogriculturol
economy Although ogriculture occounteci for over
50 per cent of lotol GDP by
1960, its shore flucluqted
to obout 30 per cent by
1975-80, A2.7 per cent in
1986. ond 42.5 per cent in
1992.
A substontiol port of the loss
by ogriculture hos been token

up by the mining sector.
moinly crude petroleum

Thus. mining

which

contributed only 3.2 per cent

1o GDP by eorly

1960,
increosed to obout 25.6 per
cent between 1970 to l9B0
but declined thereofter to less
thon 20 percent by I 990. The

shore of the

mojor
componenl of mining - crude
pelroleum which wos

negligible in the
increosed

to

1960s,

17 .4 per cenl

between 197O-7A, 2i.3 per
cent in the period - 1975-79
ond fluctuoled downwords
subsequently, The smollness
of Nigerio's monufocturing
bose con be seen from its
contribution to GDP which
increosed from 2.5 per cent
in the period 1970-74 to 9.9
per cent in l98 I ond
f lucluoled subsequently to
9. I per cent in 1992. Despite
the significont increose over
lhe yeors. its shore of the GDP
hos renroined low relotive to

ogriculture ond crude oil
procjuctrcn.
Other sectors buil<1ing ond
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of few

primory
commodities even when il

conslruction, troding, tronsport ond communi-cotions,

seminor hos included o lopic
on economic odjustment, this

exports

utilities, government ond

poper does not delve into

wos obvious thot world Prices

the impoct of the reform on
occounted for 46.9 per cent the slructure of the Nigerion
of the GDP in 1970-74. This economy. Rother, we sholl
shore fluctuoted subse- continue this opproisol with
quently to 35.6 per cent in ossessment of the structurol

of these commodities would
decline over time. During the

olher services together

1992 (see Toble 3).
From the review obove, it is

cleor thot ogriculture, ihe
moinstoy of the Nigerion
economy, is contributing less
to GDPnowthon in I9@. The
next mojor economic octivitY
- crude oil production - whose
contribution io GDP rose
shorply in the 1970s, stqrted
to show some decline since

the turn of the

1980s. The

contributions of other seclors
to GDP ore quite low,though

some of them

hove

experienced increose over
the yeors. This Poor Performonce of the mojor
sectors, especiollY since the
turn of the I 980s, exPloins whY

Nigerio, which wos uPgroded from low to middle
income country in the 1970s,
reverted io its low-income
stotus since the l9B0s.

It hos been

generollY
occepted thot the structure
of the Nigerion economy
contributes lorgelY to the

oil boom this dependence
wos switched from o few
ogriculturol products to o

single product - oil.
The export trode since the
dqwn of oil boom in the eorlY
PART THREE
1970s wos dominqted by
STRUCTURAT WEAKNESSES OF
crude oil exports. From midNIGERIAN ECONOMY:
.l980s
.l970s
crude oil
to mid
the
As olreody observed,
exports constituted over 90
contributions of most sectors
per cent
oggregote
of the economy to Nigerio's
(see
toble). The overexports
GDP hove deterioroled,
dependence on oil is qlso

weoknesses of the economY.

of

especiolly since the turn of
.l980s.
reflected in the ProPortion of
This exPlolns whY
the
federolly collecled revenue
the GDP which rose, on the
thot comes from oil revenue.
overoge, by 8.8 Per cent
Oil revenue os Percentoge
belween 1970 ond 197A,tell
of totol federolly collected
by 3.4 per cent between I 980
,l987
wos 26.3 per cent. This rotio
ond thereofter hos
ond
wos obove 80 Per cent in
been rising though not os fost '1980.
The rqtio fluctuqted
os in ihe 1970s. the relotive
over the Yeors
poor performqnce reflects downwords
hos remoined over 70 Per
lorgely ihe struciurol but
cenl since 1987. We hove
weq knesses qnd other
the disostrous
shorlcomings of the witnessed
consequences of lhis over
economy os exomined dependence on o single
below.
product on o number of
l. lnqdequole Divelsifico- occosions,
esPeciollY since
lion ol economic Aclivi'
l9B0s when the world oil
lies ond OPenness of the
price collopsed. The

the EconomY:

Fortoo long Nigerio hos nol

dif f iculties of
Nigerio since eorly I 980s hove

economic

deterioroling economic odequotely diversified the
circumstonces. This wos the economY. Prior to the been ottributed lorgelY to
verdict ot the time the exploitotion of oil resources, inobility of Nigerio to re-odjust

economic odjustment Pro- lhe growth ond develoPment to the collopse of the Price of
gromme wos odoPted in of the economy depended, oil due to over-dePendence
Nigerio in 1986. Since this to o lorge extent, on the on the product overihe Yeors.

32
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Aport from relying too

through,

it

is

rpuch on o single product for

its foreign

importontto note weoknesses were some of the
considerqtions supportin g the

thqt their occomplishmenl
exchonge would enoble Nigerio lo

eornings, the country hos odjust to externol shocks.
relied excessively on imports.
Prior to lhe collopse of the oil
prices ot the turn of I 980s, the

ll. Exlslence

Federol

Government's

privotizotion ond commerciolizotion progrommes

of Lorge Public under

Seclor:
Atthough the Government
buoyont foreign exchonge
from oil wos utilised lorgely to hos mode serious efforts to
import finished goods rother overcome the burden, of
develop our lorge government seclor, the
infrostructurql ond industriol problem hos persisted. The
bose. During the immediqte lorge size of government
post-wor period (t 970 - l97S) sector originoted from the
lmport of goods ond services exponded interventionist role
government in
rose by over4O percent. From
1976 lo I 980, they increosed economic ond sociql life of
by 2 1 per cent. Subsequenfly, the country, coupled with
there wos o decline following ovoilobility of public sector
the collopseof world oilprice resources from the oil. Ihis
ond the resultont drop in development in itself need
Nigerio's foreign exchonge not creote problems fcr the
eornings. lncreosed output, economy. ln foct governporticulorly non-oil exports, ment intervention wos
tind reduc-tion in imports ore designed lo solve some

thon to

of the

the SAP. These
progrommes ore not eosy to
implement without hurting
one section of the economy
or the other, lt requires

delicqte boloncing

of

conflicting interests.

lll.

Limlted Technologlcol

Progress:

Despite Nigerio's lorge

populotion ond

enrolment

in

high
primory,

secondory, ond lertiory
institutions of leorning,
development is still constroined by lock of odequote lechnologicol bose.
The ocquisition ond deve-

lopment of modern technecessory to tockle our economic ond sociol nology is still rudimenlory.
current economic problems, problems, but in proctice Absence of modern techespe.ciollythe instobility in the these problems were nology hos frustroted efforts
volue of Noiro. There is compounded. The poor being mode to diversify the
olreody o consensus thqt performonce of the public industriol bose of the country.
some of the policy meosures sector in Nigerio hos been Until we con design ond
required to revomp the ottributed to q number of produce "mochines thot
economy include the foctors. First, government produce mochines", etforts
diversificotion of our export took over functions for which to diversify our export bose
bose by increosing domestic it hos not odequote resources ond to reducoe imports will
ouiput of non-oil exports ond to monoge, This led to continue to run into pro-

reduoed relionce on imports. mismonogement. Secondly, blems. Therefore, the oequiThe impoct of recent reforms corruption
been sition ond odoption of
qs
widespreod
hos been odvonced modern techon these meosures will be
highlighted
discussed in onother lecture.
severqt nology hove become
commissions
Horuever, irrespeclive of how
of inquiry in indispensoble for Nigerio's
public
institutions.
These ropid development.
tle meosures ore conied

hqs
by

33
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to

the bosicolly on ogriculturol

lV. lnfroskuclurol

Nigerio mqtures

Boltlenecks:

required stoble environment,

A discussion of the structurol

economic progress will be

weoknesses of the economy ossured.
would be incompletewithout
mentioning the inf rostructurol
PART FOUR
problems. The inodequocy of
SUMMARY AND
electricity,tronsportotion ond CONCTUDING REMARKS:
communicotion fqcilities hos
The foregoing onolysis hos
constroined development shown severol dimensions of
over the yeors. This is one of the structure of the Nigerion
oreos where the economy. These dimensions

the

opplicotion of odvqnced hqve been grouped into
technology is bodly needed. three - the resource of

V.Politicol
Problems:

qnd

giventhe
Sociol economic octivities
bose ond the structurol

The politicol environment
in Nigerio since mid-1960s hos

been very unstoble ond

problems.

Despite

o few problems

here qnd there, Nigerio

rich
resources. The
is

country. However, the shore
of ogriculture in the GDP hos
declined over the yeors due
to its neglect following the
emergence of oil in the eorly
1970s. The oil sector itself,
which rose ropidly between
]970 ond 1980, storted to
decline thereofter lorgely
becouse of the downturn in
world oil prices. Most other
sectors olso storted to decline
form 1980s. Consequently
GDP mode unimpressive
growth over the yeors.
The poor performonce of
domestic output hqs been

ottributed lqrgely to the

following structurol problems:
unpredictoble. The gover- in noturol
First. the Nigerio's economic
nonce of the counlry hos climoiic conditions, the qctivities hos not been
types ond
chonged honds very otten, vegetotion, soil
diversified. Consequenily the
wqter resources ore economy
resulting in frequent chonges
hos depended
considered good for o lorge

in government policies. This
for too long on o single
instobility is not suitoble for voriety of ogriculturol product-oil-for its foreign
products. Nigerio's lorge
investment requirement for
qnd government
physicol size ond populotion exchonge
economic growth. Foreign
polentiols for deve- revenue. Also dependence
ond locol investors require ore
hos been very
lopment. However, politicol on imports
conditions more stoble ond
heovy. Alreody efforts qre
instobility, insecurity of life ond
predictoble thon whot we
mode to solve these
corruption in being
hove witnessed over the property ondprivote
problems
by increosing
public ond
offices
yeors. Sociol problems, such
production
of nondomestic
os insecurity of life ond constroin the exploitotion of oil ouiput. The second
property score f oreign our rich noturol resources.
problem is thot the
our
A
of
breokdown
investors. Some observers of
government hos increqsed
by
the
octivities
economic
Nigerio's politicol expethe public sector beyond
thot
shows
seclors,
riments, however, feel thot
whot it con monqge
is the mojor sector
ogriculture
the country is possing through
effectively. The on-going
lobour
in
terms
of
both
on experience similorto whqt
privotizotion ond commerutilizotion qnd ils contribution
some odvqnced countries
justifies the ciolizotion progrommes of the
This
to
GDP.
hqd gone through before
government is currently
is
Nigerio
thot
osseriion
they stobilised. Whenever
tockling the problem though
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without much success. Thirdly,

TABTE

lock of odequote technologicol bose constroins
ecbnomic development.
Efforts to solve this problem

POPUTATION OF ECOWAS COUNTRIES (Million)

As

nesses requiring ottention
include bottlenecks in the

infrostructurol, politicol
instobility ond unconducive
sociol chorocteristics, There

is o consensus thot the

(Millions)

l.

Benin Republic

5

2. Gombio
3. Ghono
4. Guineo
5. Guineo-Bissou
6. Cote D'ivoire
7. Liberio
8. moli
9. Mouritonio

5

2.9

N. A,

N.A

N.A

t5

s7,6

l5

8.8

6

3.0

6.

3.5

N.A,

N.A,

N,A

12

6,1

\2

7,O

3

r.5

3

1.8

8

4.1

8

4.7

2

r.0

2

1.2

8

4,1

lt5

58.

7

3.5

7

4.1

4

2.O

4

2.4

4

2.O

4

2.4

I

4,5

9

5.3

170

r00,0

15. Burkino-fosso

LAGOS

i98

TOTAT

% Shore

for N
(Millions)
% Shore

2.5

N, A.

Niger
Nigerio
12. Senegol
13. Togo
14. Sierro Leone

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT
CENTRAL BANK OF NIGERIA

World Bonk Figure

res

solution of the problems
highlighted obove would
improve the performonce of 10.
I 1.
the economy"
F. E. EZEUDUJI

At ]990

World Bonk

Coutnries

hos not yielded the required
result.

Other structurol weok-

I

I
r

r00.0

87'I

N.A.

4.7

5i.2

IBTH APRIL I994

Source: World Bonk (World Bonk Development Report) 1992,p.218 &
' I Revised fotlowing the I99t Census for Nigerio
I

TABLE 2
N

IGERIAN DEMOGRAPH tC FEAru RED (SEIECTED YEARS) I/

Totol Populotion (Million

Urbon (o/o)
Rurol(%)
Lobour Force (%)
Populotion Chorocteristics (Per'000)
Crude Birth Rote
Crude Deoth Rote
Life Expectoncy
Populotion Density:
Persons per sq km
Soulces:

(D

(ii)

,/

,/
35

r960

I

5r.7

56.6

71.2

8,3

22.2

26,5

82.3
33.0

81.7

77.8

73.5

67.O

50,0

50.0

50.0

50.0

52

51

50

25

23

r8

39

44

56.0

60,8

r

970

980

r990

199r

199221

86.7

90.4

35.0
65,0
50.0

88.5
36.0
64.0
50.0

50,0

47,0
r 3.0

42.0

42.0

40.0

r.0

r0.0

9,0

49

5r.0

52.O

75,6

89,

93,8

95.8

97.8

r

Federol Otfice of Stotistics. onnuol Abstroct of Strotislics)
World Bonk - World Bonk Development report (.l989 - 1992)
Revised following the l99l Census for Nigerio
Provisionol

I

987

r

r

36.0
64,O
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TABLE 3
SECTORAL DISIRIBUTION OF GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT (PER, JNT)

1970-74 1975-79

I

980

l98l

.l982

l9B3

l9B4

I

985

l986

1987

1988

1989

990

l99

l

199211

Agriculture

33.2

30,2

30.8

u.7

358

37.7

37.6

40.3

42,7

41.5

4t.5

40.5

39.0

39. I

42.5

Crude Oil

17,4

24.3

220

14.0

125

12,8

15.2

t5.

138

12.5

12.3

13.2

12,2

r25

12,8

Monufociuring

2,5

5.0

B,I

9.9

I 1,2

8.4

7,8

8.6

8,0

8.4

8.7

8,2

8,2

8,3

9.1

Others

46,9

40,5

39,2

41,4

40,6

4\.2

39.2

36.0

355

37.5

37.5

38r

40,6

40.2

35.6

1l

Source:

t

Provisionol

Compiled from Federol Stofistics Office, Abstroct of Stotistics

TABLE 4

CONTRIBUTION OF OIL SECTOR TO NIGERIA'S EXPORTS

AND TO GOVERNMENT

REVENUE

Oil Export os o
Percentoge of Totol

Yeor

970

Export

Oil Revenue os o
Percentogeof FedGovt,
Collected Revenue

("/o)

(./.)

18.8

26.3

86,7

77 ,5

1980

96.

r

81.l

t98

96.9

70.3

97.fi

66.4

I

'1975

r

1982
r

983

95.9

69,0

r

984

97.3

73,5

r985

95,5

74,7

986

93.8

66.0

1987.

92.9

75.8

r9B8

91.2

71.9

r989

94.9

8r.9

r990

97.8

79.1

t99t

96.0

76,!

96.4

74.8

r

19921

I

:l
36

I

Provisionol

